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Clubs disagree
on Jesus, Bible
during forum

Senate resists proposed
SCS nuclear freeze zone
by. Bob Keyes
Staff W11tar
A resolutlon to declare SCS _a
nuclear freeze zone (NFZ) has

t ee beca use It con la in e d
" unclea r and u nn ecessa ry
wording," said Senator Paul
Mcl ellan , o riginator o f the
resolutio n .

by Joe Casella
Staff Write r
An unexamin~d life is no, w11nh
living

received a cool response from
Student Sena1e .

The resolullo n , presented last

month to Student Senate, was
aimed a t making a symbolic
public state me nt of SCS' op•
position on nuclear weapons . A
nuclear freeze zone Is a place
that has been declared o ff-limlls
to nudear testing . research . production and use of nuclear

v..:eapons .
The resolutio n has been passed
lit Columbia University. New

York and Arizona Slate University . according

10

NFZ advocate

John Edel. Edel Is one of a smaU
group , Including a few stude nt
se;nato rs, the Lutheran S1ude nt
Movement and SCS Amnesty
,,J,nwuwiona.l . who support the
resolution .•

S tudent Senate voted last
Thursday night to send the
resolution to a specL&I commit·

Senator Dave Osmek was one
of severa l sena tors c riticizing the
resolution's draft e rs fo r n.ot considering 1he negative !mpllcallons foi SCS .

This see med 10 be the thl'me last
T ucsday rught at the Philosoph y
Club and 1he ln1e r-Vars11y C hn:.
uan Fellowship 's Atheist Fon,1m
"'The reason W!l held Atheist
Fu, um 1<; thilt w1• w,,n tcd to cap
1u1c the s.p1n1 of the dass1Cal
un1Vl'rsi1ies." c;a 1d Hick Ma tti,nn
o f Int e r Vars 11 y Chrn, 1rn11
Fellowship '" Wc'r" d1:,,11 c:.:.cd
tha1 the un ivers.uy 1'udcty ,., 1111 n
1119 mto a Job fac1o r1,1 IThc
fo rum) g;:1ve us a ch,:mcc 10
create an aware ness o f <,mi uf
philosophy's. grea1es.1 queslio ns.
a nd stir people 's intell<!c lual
curiosity

'"The resolution could jeopardize

scs· future reputation if 11 was

passed as o riglnally proposed."
Osmek Sllld . " I see SCS gaining
prestige In the coming years
(with respect 10 ex panded
courses a nd e nrollment) . We
haye to consider the long-te rm
e ffects on students here . It
see ms (NFZ) sponsors a re
leadlng us down a slngle path
and are no t telling us about all
1he possible conseque nces.·•
The university cummtly has no
course o ffe rln~ dl.re~.t~.sl ..
to research or production of
nuclear wenpons, according to
Charles Eckro th , c hairman o f
NFZ continued

on

Ice 'n ' warm

- ..;....._,. _, .,...__

Tempe,aturH , ..c tMng Into the 40• IH I Sundey brought
Jeannie 01.on end her .on Anthony, 7 montha, to Laka
Ge0t9■ tor frHh air and aun.
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p,e8 St. Cloud history lite .

··t am grieved by 1he a ne mic in
lellectual Ille 1ha1 we see every
-.::d11y at SCS ." said Ban Pierce,
Philosoph y C lub preside nt. "I
a m no t ou1 to create new
a theists - I am here to create
new thinkers . If we ca used o ne
perso n lo examine their be liefs
to night , then I have achieved
m y purpose ."
The fo rum began with 1he q uesllq n ls Jes us God? Ma ttson
asserted 1he historica l reliability
of the Blble and Us accounts o f
Jesus· Ille "As C hristians, o ur
fail h cannot be sepa ra1ed from
hlslory." Ma n son said
To which Pie rce re plied , ··While
I canno t de ny tha1 rhc re was a
historical J esus figur e, I fin d ii
s lgnl ficanl th a l 1he Roma n
records of him conlain no ac •
counts of his miracles . The
Ro man s
we re
a
ve ry
s uperslitlo us peo ple - to the
poln l of having laws regula ting
the. use of magic - so II would
lead o ne to belleve 1ha1 th ey
would have noted something as
sig nifica nt as hi s a llege d
miracles ."
Next , the pair tried to answer, ls

the Bible the reuealed word of
God? The Blble Is consiste nt a nd
&ccurale In all of Its prophetic accounts, and If we accept J esus
as Lord , we wo uld also accepl
the Bible , whkh J esus both
fo llo wed and clalmed to be the
word of God. Ma nson said .

lhe ~ . . help lo

"If we beheve In a god reveali ng
truths 10 me n , ho w am I to
know which religious claim s o f
revelation to ~lleVe?" Pie rce
asked . "The Blble a nd the
Ko ran bo th cla lm d ivi ne
revelation ." ~

,._.onc1.-.tlhlclll-

Al hllat contlnu~

on

Page 2
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News Briefs
Enrollment still expected to increase
Enrollment pro,ections co mpiled by 1he Minnesota Higher
Educ<1t1on COOfd1nat1ng Board and SCS predtel that SCS
s1udents will have no shor1age of classmares for the next few
~ars Enrollment has increased abou1 12 percenl in the last
two years . adding about 2,000 new siudents lo the SCS SIU
denl populatk>n

Student helps plan inaugural
by Kathy McCoy
An SCS s1uden 1 w1II be setting
th" tone for the maugurafion of
1he ~late Umvers11y System
c hancellor
Dennis Mtehalsk1 SCS Juni<x
and musac ma)Of 1s rhe on~ stu
dent member on the committee
o4 14 plannmg today's 1naugura
110n of Chancellor Robe rt
Carothers at the Capitol Ro tun
da m St Paul The comm ttlee
was formed in December Th1s
1s !he first year a siuden1 has
been selected as part of the
plannlng commi1tee
Bemg 1he only student m a
group o f administrators was m
11mida11ng al first , bul once they
srarted asking me questions. 11
gol more relaxed ," Michalski
sa,d

1115 - H

H - 17 17 - 11 11 - lt lt -10 t0 - 11 11 - 12 12-

Gr•.,..."•• 0-.11
Janitor sweeps president into lawsuit

SUS's goal was to involve
student, in both the planmng
and the event . said !,haron
M1ller, SUS board member The
board wanted a studen1 who
was also a musician to help plan
the music Im the event

Have you t1ver wantt'd 10 sut' a pohllcllln for malpracllcf'>
A Mirh,gan >llntlor 15 doing something s1m1lar by suing Pres1
dent Reagan for the lraman arms dedl Todd Schmich . a Uhca
resident hied a lawsuit Inst T ue.-.day c hargmg Reagan wuh
violating the Consliluhon by wlhng arms 10 Iran Schmidt 1s
"big fan of Reagan ·s . he scnJ but is suing because "not even
tht> ptt'§ldenl is <1bove the law ··

"'Mtehalsk1 1s an asset to the
committee because of his ability
10 comment on whether 1he
facilmes would be accep1able
from a musicdl standpoint ··
M1llt'r said

Group works to stop spread of AIDS

having the disease and about 6 1 have died AIDS Incidents
are e xpected 10 Increase dramahcally In the next four years
FOf mOfe lnfomwtlk>n on AIDS OJ on the Mmnnota Aids Pm
Je\-1 call 1he AIDS holhne a t (6 12) 870 0700

Michalski WdS <wll'c1ed by Ken
10n I roh11p . th<11rman of the
SCS musa
dl'partment
because of his leade rshi p
qualiUes " M1Chalsk1 1s valuable
to the comm111ee becauw he has
experience m these kinds of
organwillondl lhmg,s
he is
not afraid 10 coni
hnp
saod

Contest pursues ideas to fight terrorism

Each siate umversaty except

A not for profh Canad1-,n gmup ~ offering S1.000 to th~
wr1ter of tho! best 1.500 word eswy on how 10 comba1 ter
rOflsm using th~ orya111iahon ·s 1hree princtpkts EndtenOJ
belwves 1ha1 1he U !, .,nd Canada shouk! ktnd the way
1oward e1\llC1Lng wOfld lnw!I agamsl terrmtlm . terrorism will
tit' ,;1opped usm9 educauon com munlc.allon and med1at,on
.. ,1d th'1' concept that non ~nee will wtn over violence and
t,monsm Entnes must be t ~ . doul:.-spaced. and
poslmarked no later 1han March 31 They may be malktd lo
t.nd1err0f Su11e 70 l 2M Albert St . Ottawa . Canada . KIP
5G8

Moorhead ')1a1e. wl.U be pro
vlding musk Im the event The
SCS Btass Choir. asked fOf
,peci/lcally by 1he bo;ud . will be
performtnq for the J>fOCesSK>nal

Working to pevent !he transmJS.Sk>n of AIDS educate the
pu~k: about the disease and provide help 10 AIDS viclrms

~':un7£rt ~u~~~; M=a::~i: =:~~

Campus Clubs :

New club searching for entrepreneurs
Innovation . aeatrvily and entr~eneurship These words
descrtbc the iduts of the SCS Collegia1e Entrepreneurs
Organlzaoon (CEO). a new mganlzatlon designed to bring
1nnova1ars together to share knowledge and Ideas and to c.ncourage action The organlz.al'lon's fnt ffiNllng wil be Thursday, 2 pm , Atwoasl Cen1er'1 Miuits!ppi Room . C.n Tim
Allen at 255-4842 /rx Matt Maler at 259-0363 for more
Information

Club computes new perspectives in field
The Aaoclallon 10< Computing Machinery (ACM) Is Iha
oklest and largest organlzatk>n of lb kind Members have K ·
ens to ,eminan. 1ourt. special interat groupt, international
loctwes. ~ llollog, ond • v.tay ol pubbtlons provkilng penpectlvfl on what is new in ~ computing area
The SC

chap<e,

has

toured

such - - . as '"'-""'•

Cray and Sperry and has hotted a vill'\ety ol spaakers and
social events ACM mads Thw-tdays. 1 p m . Room 130.
Engi,,ffring and Compute, Center

Corrections :
There•• two corrections for the J&n 9 edition of Citroni·
d,. In Iha fo,<lgn language llOry on Page 3 . Iha lnslrud0<
ol C
was lncOfTt!Clly IMnttfled u o.n.tn And«non
The COl'T«I name II Wwmie Anderson. Aho, the .-udent In
Iha Pago I ('ho<o Is Marti Aloxonder, not Marl< Anderton

0

Atheist

The only .-uc»ru on• comm1t1. . of 14, 0-.W. MlcNMld _. help
plan the lftau9u,llti0n of the lllnnMOU State Utwenlty Boenl'•

0wnceMol", AONf'1Carolhffa,

and lhe re<l'ssional The st:S
Jazz Coml ) .... 111 be performing
also

Mw::halski"s is 1~ band w::e presa
dt1n1 and plays, in the Concert
Band and the Brass Cho11 as
....,ell as pep bands He 1s also a
member of 1he travehng Phan

~

tom Reg1men1 Drum and Bugle
Corps

I olk>wmg 1he ceremony. tht.1
committee will disband The
best part (about being on the
comm111ee) wa getting to meet
peopkt and fmd out how ad
mlmstra1ou work ·· Michalski

---p. . ,___________

They then tried to ex~aln the
existence of miracle, and super
natural phenomenon

Ahe-r their debate . the pa.11 fletded queslions from an approximately 60-member audience

"I <hough!, wasgo,-d k> be able
IO heM people on both skies o/
the 'God' iuue deal with It In an
lntelectu.al . open manner.'" said
Sue. Townwnd. an SCS Mnior

Junior Brian- Perry agreed .. It
was weU run ." he sakl "We
need more ph.,_.,bl and In·
tellectual forums here because •
enhances
our
college
ex.periencc "
Several faculty members.attend ed as well " It was pretty high
quality dbcustion . and rm glad
10 lff Iha Philosophy Ouo Involved In lhts IOf1 ol acttvtly ."

said John O.nhart . chairman of

so,d

lhc philosophy department .. ,
hope 10 SM more hke it In the
future ..
The second hatf of the forum Is
1onlght at 7 p m In the
Sauk/ Watab Room In Atwood
Center
and Pierce will
dl9cuss questions such as ii God
just . can meaning be found outside of God and 1s the existence
of God necasary to explain the
origin and o,der ol the un,_..

Mattson
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More employers to implement drug tests
by Miko Coaoy

(98 6 percent)

E , _ _ But Editor
Good int.rvlew sldlh. an Im·
pressfw: resume and plenty of
experience may not be enough
to get • job ahar waduaHon
One out of every 1hree
empk>yers wiU alto requtre a
drug•hH personal hfe . accc>f ·
ding 10 • na6onal survey on pre•

empk>yment drug tcreenlng
done by tho Collogo Placement
CouncY, Inc (CPC)

"The data found 1n our survey
supports othet i'eports 1ha1 drug
screening programs are on the
rise Clearly tho 11udy shows ths

ti a major empJoymen1 i5sue."
sakt Warren E Kauffman . Ac.
ling Executh.re Director of CPC.
in a summary of the survey

The SCS Career Planntng and
P\ec:ement Center plans 10 alert
,-ud,nts to posutM drug testing
by employers with handouts and
seminars

drug 1es11ng but w1t don I tell
1hem wh,ch companies are and
wh,ch are not " Larson said
•·we can '1 decide what the nghts
of a company are 1us1 hke we
can I decide 1nd1v1dual nghts "

Larson sakt
The career planning center
screens employers desiring an
Interview with future SCS
graduetn They check prospective empoytrs to make sure
they conform to federal and

''I'm hoping that sman people
woukl have their ears open and
rake senousty rhe rhreat that
they could be outlawed from
onc-th~d ol oU )obs," sokl Wok
Larson, dtreclOr of career plan ning and placement
" II is our rflPOnsbJity to teD
sludentl that companies are

Drug testing ha.s becomt>
nece»ary for a number o f
reasons IUCh as safety . secur11y
and profrt k>aes due lo drug use
by empk,yers

state laws . and subscnbe 10 non
discrimination , LArK>n sak:I

The survey indk::atu 28 percent

of employeu IHt college
graduate - - I I lo, drug UM
and anothtr 20 percent plan to
begin lettirq in the nexl two
yean. Of tho 497 national
cmployen,urwyod, 140report
a urtnalytts tell Iii required of
potential employe11 . Most
cmployen taled lo, marijuanc
197 9 pen:ent) ond ha,d drugs

The mdus1ry w,th 1h1t hi,yhes1
percenlaye of drug tPslmg 1s 1he
pub& utdrty mdusmes which m
dudn transportation Clwmical
drug and alhed prodlJ("IS 1n
duslrles make up anolher 9 :J
percenl of the pos1t1ve
responses

Midwest empk)yers do the moSI
drug tesling, according 10
Deborah McCleary. sta11st,cal
servkes supervisor at CPC Of
the Midwest empk>yen re~n
ding to the survey . 27 percent
reported testing for drugs The
second highest percentage was
in the Southern stales

"'It Is expensive fOI' companies 10
be invotved m rehab1hta11on
retraining and !heir biggesl pro
blem . absenteeism which are all
closely related to drugs .. Larson
sakl

Nonhern States Power (NSP)
tests their employee applicants
for drug use .. We 1nstnu1ed drug
testing panly because drugs like
cocame are spreading m10 the

workplac .. ,rnd 1h1,; 1s c;,usmg a
tremendou<, ex~nw <md n,n
cern 10 o ther employees ;.>11d
Tom Buc;h1te a 'iJ)<l~1t,per<.on
for ,f'.l!'>Pl

...

Thl'rl' have ~t'n dlll'9dlK11h m
o lht>r p.arls of tht> countr v that
nuclear plant ~ork1tr'i we,.,. us
tng d rugs on the ,ob
<,aid
Bushee
o 1h1t Nuclear
Regulal o n.- Comm,ss1Qfl pul
pressure on u11h11es to ms111u1e
chemical abu~ lestmg as p.an of
a program called F1tnt'S'> I or
Duty
When you '" m a busnw)s like
ou rs problem s ,,.,,,1h chemttal
abuse can go a k,r furth.-, 1han
the company .'· Bushot.- sa,d
N~P operates 1wo nuclear
power plants 1n Mtnneso1a

Since many SCS students may be affected by drug testing, the Chroni- If you were required to rake a drug test m order ro get a }Ob after gradua
cfe staff decided to ask some of them how they felt about the posslbili- lton. how would you react?
ty of being tested for drugs. This is the question we asked SCS students:

Wd, I would wonclerfMw•anyollhn I would Ny, sure, that is ftne If II was •
butlnao. If I dJd my job, that II oil they good )ob and I wanted tt But the lasting
would nNd me to do. And I wondc, , ii p<ell)I tldk:uk>ul IJecoUM that shouldn't
thal would be againti any of my righu . hav« anything to do wtth tho qualhy ol
I don't think thoy llhould test . But. K you yow: wo,k
wanted 1he )ob Nd enough I suppose
you -.Id

~h

llertlA__,
Sophomon
Ar1

It wouktn ·1 bo1her me because I don·, do
drugs 10 It woukln'I affect me I think u·s
fair if that ts the vkNI of the employer

(l,og Wonnor
Junior
Bualneu

I think I'd be surpriwd I would hke to be
h1Ted for a ,ob because of my abihty nol
for what I do 1n my personal life I'd hke
10 say I would say no to a drug 1.-St but
rf I really wanted tht! ,ob I p r ~ would
do ,1

Lynn Orcutt

Sophomon
Ar1 Education

Un6oclcled

IF
YOU

DRINK
DON'T
DRIVE

SCS
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Editorials
Possible int~rest gain;
students will pay price
The U S . government might not support Its collegiate students .
The proposed Income Contingent Loan Pro-

gram . if passed , will odd $175 each year lo the In terest for student loans The main reason for this
Is to remove government subsidy on the Interest
rates .
There are students who default their loan
payments . and It Is costing the government money.
The government does not want to pay the cost of

MY "RAM
Rt)Ni,..Jl~

L..oSiNb
TEFL.ON

finding the defauhers. The loan program Is In experiment at 10 universities .

This Is bush , no thanks to Vice President Bush
and President Reagan . Reagan 's administration has
skimmed $15 million from the education budget
during 1986 . Ahhougti loons ore available to
students, availability hos been lessened because of
the budget cuts .
Many students work full - or port-time jobs to fill
the flnonclol gap that their parents , spouses or the
government cannot.

"I would say 10-15, possibly 20 hours a week
would be• healthy maximum ," said Fronk Lon cortch, SCS flnonciol aids director.
The government Is doing a good thing by
assisting collegiate students with loans and grants;
however, other people will pay . It Is unfair to in-

t::N

crease all Interest rates of students who do not

default their loan payments.
Students borrowing money from the government
should be careful not to default. The government
should be able to devise or revise the repayment
plan without puntng pddtttonol stress on those
who do not abuse ii.
If J><!C?Ple do not get Involved and demand the
most from a program that Is designed to help them ,
then as usual , the higher authority will win . But
there Is one Ironic point to remember; Reagan and
his administration have succeeded In earning an additional hardship for Americans-the largest na•
tlonol deficit In American history .

Candidate wins on name recognition
Most people like to think
that the legislators they
elect are qualified for the
job ahead of them .
But to know a candidate
Is not qualified, and to elect
that penon for sentimental

was no secret, except In
16A, that the late Rep .
Ben OmaM was very ill.
His family knew he was a
very sick man . Yet , he ran
uncontested In the regular

election .

or on name
After his death . the
recognition may be asking young Omann , with enfor trouble .
couragement from his
The few voters who family , decided to run . Hts
came out to vote In campaign was already In
December's special elec- full swing by the time other
tion for District 16A chose candidates even knew
an Inexperienced 22-yeor- what was happening. He
old to represent them In had his father's malhng list ,
the state legislature.
campaign funds and the
It makes a person Omann name to use .
wonder about the system
Rep . Bernie Omann was
and those who keep tt In elected because of his
motion . Rep . Bernie father's six years In offico .
Omann most likely would However. name recogniDOI have won the election tion and sympathy ore not
under
normal quoltllcatlons for public

reasons

circumstances .

A special election was
called on short notice after
his father , the late Rep .
Ben Omann, died of
cancer. For one thing , It
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Omann

has not

quite

flnlshed college and he has
helped on his father's farm .
These are not exactly

be

a state

are not

many

qualifications to

legislator .
There

people who would ask the
son of a doctor to take out

their appendix or have the
daughler of • banker
balance their business'
books . Who In world
would ask the child of a
representative to do his
lather's work without proper training?
The voters of l6A did
Just that . Omann hos sold
he Is going to lay low and
Just listen for the first year .
Let's- all hope the new
representative does just
that-at least until election
time comes up again and
voter, will have more to go

office.
To be fair , the young
Omonn was an •Ide for his
father, but no one hos said
how long he was In this
pooltlon . He has answered on than just a name .

------=-._.

phone calls and met some
people In Ifie legislature as
an aide . The young
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Opinions
God and goddess!

Mythology helps explain 'Aack' syndrome
by Tom Dell
Much to cverye>M's surprise.
Aack went to the library
yesterday
Some thought that thlS was due
to the prnsure of pending
mkhenns. Othen theorized that
ti was becau.se he lost hts
checkbook at the Red Carpet
bar. Another thought that II was

beca-

One day . Orzeak>us visited
Blowoffacus and demanded to
know . " How can you blow
through Ufe as does the wind ,
satisfied 10 ktave no markr
fflowoffacus . respectful of the
Industrious goddess and hoptng
to wan her favor . answered .
"'The wind may not always '-ave
sign of 'its passing , bot i can
change course CJ'lkkly , as can
1 ··

hi, television frizzled

ActuaJly, II was because of his
my1hology c:lus.

Aack Is a laid-bock person The
world according to Aack Is a
gentkt place In which research
papen are for na.t month . stu dying is for next week and class
attendance Is for tomorrow The
on)y time he Is concerned with
a deadline is when someone
hangs up the telephone on him

His

attitude gave him his
nk:kname . "Oki you finish 1hat
auignment?." ~ migh1 ask
him "Aack."' he would rep)y .
waving his hand in a sk>w, lazy
arc Aack was neve.r realty one
lo worry.
Then he stumbled Into
mylhology data la,a week and
heard the star,, of Blowoffacus
and OruUOUs Bk>wotfacu.s Is
much llke Aack He was a
<M"flf'N ~ w h o W¥fl01 ·
concerftied about his destiny
OneaJous was a goddess who
was never satisftcd with- the
dntlny of anyone

.. If you changed, what woukl
you wish to 11CComplish?,"
Orzealous asked , suprlsed .
Bk>woffacu.s was shrewd "I
would wtsh 10 become a god
and to be your husband ," he
said This did not go over weU
lnfuria1ed that such a mortal
peon like Blowoffacus had the

audacity to aspire to such
heights, Orzealous called down
1he other gods and goddesses
"This you may have ," she an nounced. "if you can best me in
battle w,th all the citizens of
Olympus as my witneues!"
&mm,r . Bk>woffacus 1hough1
Alhena gave Oriealous a golden
shk?ld . a sword and a makeup
k11 Mercury gave 86owoffacus a
sword, winged sandals and a
copy ol How to Deal w•h P,,ky
Gods A Beginner '• Gulde.
whk:h Bk>woffacus never got
around 10 reading .

Both cl them fought On:cak>us
was fast and unrclentlng
Bk>woffacu.s was slow and un •

sk1l1ed It seemed one sided
Then On:ealo us . having H
pended a loc of energy , became
tired She drove for a quk:k vie ·
tory and shpped Bk>woffacus
took advantage and pinned her
neatly to the ground. his sword
at her throat

"Very weY. you are now a god .~
Orzeak>us proclaimed. ''but you
shal never have mef' Orzealous
went Insane She Sbiwd so hard
for success that ,uch a
humiliatlng failure was imposat
ble for her 10 cope with She
threw Blowoffacus off and
resumed her a11ack . Bk,woffacus would ha,.. sun-endered at
that point . but she never gave
him a momenl 10 do so Her
madness gave her greal
stamina
The god, and goddesses o f
Olympus became bored and

forgot the contest Both com
batan1s failed 10 realize 1hat since
Bk>woffacus was now a god .
neither could win the banle
Their banle probably still rages
w,th Bk>woffacus under constant
pressure for which he was never
prepared and Orleak>us driven
to madness because she could
nol accept failure
Bo1h Immortals have folk>~rs
today
The minions of
Onealous live In mental
hospitaill and perform a ritual
known as 1he neruo us
breCHldown The followers of

Blowoffacus are more outgoing
and regular~ preach 10 thetr
frWnds . "Some day I am going
to
"
Thal 1s why Aack is up~on lhe
hlxary's fourlh floor pouring

over his required readlnys He
Is spouting off things abou1 time
management and balanced in
terests Aack Is taking 1his 1hmg
100 seriously We should lalk 10
him How about tomonow·, Or
maybe next week?

Letters
Three goals used to choose films

on,

11on ol Ch,on/clo
Untvenlty Program Bowd's IUPB) Alms Committff

=•nt to be vehkles for profeuors lo

p,,son con gain undm1onding ,n one way

°'

This letter is a response to a '-tter In the Jan . 9edl- :::::~~~; s-.!:C~ti:i :!:e~ti!~;;',11,%~::;;,:~

SCS community .

2 . to incruse the overall awareness of UPB: and
3 . tohaveaftnanclalradotothattheamountolmoney
spent on a fllm eqWllls the attendance for each Rim .

at SCS with every UPB fUm choice However . we do
try 10 provkle the most for the student activity dollars
whk:h fund the fllms we show We suggest that people
do not see the rums If they do not hke the ones 10 be
showed . However . anyone can belong to UPB . thus
hap to dlOON films h II the student body which makes

q ~ lnlernl o/ rneellng thcM gaols, wc lool<ed al

~-

l to provide a variety of fUms that are both entertain -

mg • nd educational ,

,

·•~··
,.
MJVW cw,ssroom

,!·wilh any organization . we cannot p l e a s e ~

considcin thrN ~•In goals when chooling ftlms for the

~l::t~".:::=::::::nc"!::::

=::: ,

='=~~-:i::.:~ ~~ ~ ~

changes- no on. .lN!

llartwting
members a frame of reference when choosing ftlrns
Each fttm for winter quarter was seleicwd for thematic . Kalhy/4, Pet.,.

~---=~~ef~X.7~':n!:=~~

Senior
Accounting

•~:=".i-:'~~_,o11hct1mschoNn,

Full-time students need better hours

the WOfd education mull be: deftned . As we ' " II ,
educadon iii the ad ol undentAndlng conccpta. ff even

1)

Cenler (LRC) reduced the days and hours 11 was
o pen - 38 hours for five days I feel shortchanged As
a full lime SCS sluden l with research and homework .
I do nol relish travehng 10 the University o f MlnneSC>la
(U of M) 10 do my work EspedaUy when I am paying
SCS tuition and khvlty fus
The U of M had quarter lxeak no1 Chnstmas bleak
hke SCS. however W.Json and Waller Its two largest
hbrarie, ...... ~re open 14 o f 1he lb days This was about
362 hours
"Students are given the opportunity to develop 1he
k n o ~ . skilk and attitudes required to enter a varie
ty of careers," p 7 , Unchrg,oduote Bulletin . St Cloud
Stole University 1985-1987 Real~' -• pretty state
ment , bul not VffY accurate
The people who set hours for the LRC probebty do
not care for the llt'-of SCS - St Ck>ud Bush UniYeTsl
ty secm.s more their liking

Mike Sheridan

Senior
Elementary educotlon/reodtng

QYER.!,\.E:PT"

Owing Chriatmas bre.k , the Learning Resourus

~QlrranlC#

, ~. Januw, 13, 1117

SQorts
Puckmen sweep Superior; power-play shines
by Kim Knutoon

Annegan , freshman forward

SlllffWrllo<

" But he got gotng today , ond his
confidence really picked up ."

ParadoxJcally , the SCS hockey
team Is capable of domlnallng ks
opponent one game and nearly
beating itself with c.elets ffl'on
in another

Schmidt sustained a disk>catvd
shoulder against Univffllty of
Wisconsin-Eau Cleire Nov . 29 .
He has limked pleying AC ·
lion since .

SCS sparkled In a 7-3 Nonhem
Colleglate Hockey Asooclation
(NCHAJ win
Unll,-y of
Wloc001W1·Supmor Friday night
al lhe St Cloud Munkipal
Sports Center. Saturday ehernoon. the Superior Velow•
jeckets swarmed the SCS net
whh 55 total "'°'1, but the
Huskies emerged the victor~ -

°""'

"This (Saturd.y'1 win) W our
wont pm'c:nnance of the year,"

" He (Broob) put me right bock
In the lne-up , and I didn't play
al that wd ," Schmidt Mid. "My
type of game Is to play offense
and move the puck Today I
conc:e:ntrated on movtng my
legs Maybe I needed that. "
Forward Mike Brodzlnskl, the
Hutkln' leading scorer (29
polnll), gave 5CS a 3-1 lead
whh his 15'1, goal of the MO>On
on a

p0W<I'

play at 14:59.

said Hen, Broob, SCS hHd
cooch "They (Supmorl did
everything they had to do and
dldln't win. We had rJO IMP, no
dlfdpllne and guys who can't
sacriflce for the better of the
club ."
To reinforce the team's fun•

damental lkllh , Broob had the
option of utlng reMrWd Ice time
Saturday ewnlng to tkale the
Husklc1. Brook,, however ,
chose not lo skate 1hl:m untf
regular practk:e .

'It', -

lo the - ..- Broob

Mid , "Skating,~ 000 more
llkaling . W(II meke up Monday
what we dktn't do today "

Dofensemon Jffly Schmidt provided the ,pan. for the Hutkln
offentively Saturday Scho,ldt ,
who wu In a IN.mp ■nee retur•
ning from an utly Injury, tied
the game ot 2: 17 of the tint
pcrtod whh his fin< goal of the

Bolh teams scored in the M ·
cond, but the Huskies-• OUI•
shot 18-9. SCS then watched lls ·
4-3 lead evaporale ot 2:21 Into
the third stanza when Superior

of "'°'1 on
SC$-,.....,..,

malnlalned • flurry

B i l ~Troy Z..'ll!la bonlled • rebound
past Kotfhage on .,._. from
llnemata Perry Fusty and

=~..=:.===-~--r--:.=:::;'::.o:,:::=
Soaring through mid-air
~

9oo Maintn,,. . . . . . . . . M:tfon ffOIII . . c,.....

now 10-2 on the se.uon Kor-

" ' - faced 44 " -· including
Mveral rwbounds Iha! banged off

the- p0lt from dose range

Janne Kantud.
"I think I wu lucky," Korlhage

The Hutkln countarod whh the
a-me-winning p that wu Ml
up by forward Vic Brodt. Brodt
skated In
1he left bluellne
and tent a rtnk'w'lde patt 10
Schmid! Schmid! fired • ;1.p
shot from the righl faco-olf Ci'·
cle , and Fln,_n lipped tho
puck past Superior'. goalie .

°""'

Broob did not besk In !ho ,;;c,y
of the four-point victory. "Thlt
team needs to do IOfflC IOU.I·
Marching," Brooks Mid. "I

u - !hit" shada of the
..a,on
past . Thit ii • hollow victory .
There were not - meny good
Six minUla ,.,_, Schmidt -.cf • lh!ngl to MY."
again on • Ow-on-four power
play " He (SchmidO 1M out for One Husky that thould de""""
• couple of games,., aald Hmn ovm-al pralM wu Korfhage,

said ... I wouktn 't cal mYM:tf
supersttUous. but when a goal'-:
is playing weU , ,ometkna he
gets lucky

But , hey. the"re'I

nothing wrong whh Iha! .
" h (Saturday) was far from a
good game lor us." Korfhage
said ..Bui you haw: to
M
It that we won two gama
The!', tha lrnportanl lhing ."

'°°"'

Bruce la.Roque dove to keep · "Ii was not 10 much whal we
!he puck In 1he Superiur end . were doing wrong ," Brooks
bu! Thoreton retolned con!Jol Mid "They (Superior) - ·
and beat Kcrihage: one-on-one ready and motivated . Our
specialty teams made the
Down 3-2 early In the second dtfferenc« "
period , the Hutkln peppered
Superior's goalkeep«r , Bob
-play unb have
Monlro,e , whh 15 " -· With scored 23 gooh on 81 chances
defenteman Shorty Forrnt In for a 28.3 percent OV"'"94 ,

scs·

the
pend)/
box for -·
SCS'
penalty-klfllng
unl acored
a shol1-handed goal . Wkuckl,
undlng at Jhe right oomor of
the net, tlammed In the puck u
MonlN>M leid ,pnwled on the

Broob' new --play oornbinallon lnduda Mike Brodzlnsld and Tray Tuomio on defense
and Sieve Brodzlnsld, Witucki
and Holt u forw•ds . Together
they have accounted lo, four

forward J o h n ~

goo,I, durw,g the Superior-.

Witucki oornpleted hll hat trick
a1 19:34 In th« second on a

flrst-- =;:~=~~
::i

Ice -

up•endcd him .

Friday nigh! the Huskies were
oulplayod !he ftnl Aw mlnula
of the game until lorw•d Sieve
Wilucki scored• p0W<l'-play lolly at 13: 12. Supmorcounlored
whh a shol1-handed goal by Blfl

Thoreson.
Thoreson ,wt,od up the Ice on
a breakaw•y. Def«nscmen

,cramble In fronl of Monmaking the score f>.3. Forwwds
Todd Holt and Sieve B,oda,.
,kl - e d on Wltudd', goal.
Wltudd

-

leads

scs

whh five

Superior lost etght

pofllbie

points In the NOV. llanding,.

but
Sieve
Nelson,
cooch
of the
Yelowj■cMt,. reamverypie-.!wtlhthlsteam',
effort," Nelson Mid.

-play goals.

Tough road trip

Men 's basketball team shot down out West; lose two
byJeffWlleon
Stall Wrlt1<

OAEELEY, Colo.-The clly of Gottloy,
Colo., does not haw a rcpucatton of

::;:t~ with the SCS men·,

and the Unlvonlty of North

D■l<ota .

In boll, of the iolMs the key for the
Hutkln _, their inabllly to hit from the
field. SCS mlered the -kend _ ,
whh • 51 PffCOnl field goal P"'C<ntaga ,
but only shot 40 pm:onl ot UNO and •
dismal 28 percenl against UNC.

Since the 1982'.kl ..uon when SCS
joined the North Cenlral Conmonce. the
Univ«nlly of N - Colorado (UNC)
hodboMenthe Huokiallweeye_, al 0...ley, including ..... MM0n
when the lleon t,,
1he Huskies'
19-ll"'M winning "'oak.

"You have 10 give (UNO and UNO
CTOdil fo, playing good dafcnH against
us," Mid Bu1eh Ray,p,d , SCS head
bul<Oll,el cooch. ~ loepl US from gel·
ttng the kind of shots - would hove liked . and maybe - tool< some "'°'1 -

The Bean struck again on Soturday
night. defeallng the H
72-62 The

scs· top scorer, guard Reggie p

should•' have •

Iota. following Friday', ioe, .. the Univerllty of Nebr..i..-Omaha (UNO) , conduded lhe Hutkln' . - dilappointtng

road .._, In - yun. The last lime scs
k)al two conNCUtive g11ma was In
February of 1985, when t
lost road
10 North Dakota SI
Unlvenlty

.
only hit,_ of 14 " - from the field In
the tint half against UNC. ond the
H
• tum .... elgf,I of 34 In the
half "The jutl _ , fahg for
us." Perkin, Mid "E_.yo,,e lr)iing
10 pul !he ,..m lhrough the shooting
slump, and ._yone wos lr)iing -

hard ."
Dai,lto lhio, the Hutkla - . down by
only polnls al the hel. ond with 10:22
left In the game !hoy puled wllhln !WO
potnll u guard 11m), Wohler drove Into
the lane for a bukct. However, tha1
u doM u SCS could get, u UNC
scored 11 of the nex1 IS points.

w•

Corning Into the weekend SCS had
allowedb_,...llonlya39pe,cent
UNC shot wel,

,hoodng - , _, bul

hitting 57 percent
ihey shot 10 wel against UI, It
ltmhed our defensive rebounds which

" llocOUH

helped to take 'IW"Y our fast break- lho
hNrt of our game ," Raymond Mid.

• Aho, UNC always OCOfed when they
had 10. -Every lime we would pul doN,
they-.ld oorne back down ond - ..•

· scs Just dldn'I shoot wel- rd Ike to
, _ our def..,. hod -hing 10 do

whh l ." Mid Ron l!rllhart. UNC head
basketbal COKII. "We knew who thetr
,corers were, and we just went out and
lried IO ljop them. •
Slop them they did , u Porldns with 18
potnb WU the only
able lo
match hi• average Guard Todd
Spaulding come off the bench 10 lead the
Hutkln In scor1ng wllh 21 1)91nb He
also hit on lhrH of four lfi,.._potnt otMmpll ond had six rebounds and live

scs .,_

stuls.
"Wellr)lnotlO--muchaboulH
weekend . _ there . . • lot of
-""nds to oorne i,e1. • PerliN Mid.
" h's just • mett• of oorn1ng b.ck next
wcekand and dolnQ what we're UMd IO ..
doing, and 1/la(a winning •

The H
• 11-3 on !ho _ , , wll
host South Dakota s,.,. Urwally fri.
day ancf,._na Cologt SOlurday at
Halenbod< Hall. Tip-off Is 7 .30 p.m

SCS ChroncJit r..,._,.y January 13. 1917

The

throwtl'llil lb'lly nuts and bolt:I into can
going throuah tho -,,,bly-lne.

Penalty
Box

Boo'1fovcx10e_,,,llthot he_

Thal
- , delcribn
junior Botworth
OldahofH
Soonen'

--

.,_._ -11-«--tho

-

.

to hull -

Jim Yelle

.,_
..-., __
_,.......,,?Fwfrornl.- - coloriul Md OUllpC)Mn cologo
foalball player In the natto•

on every ploythe crap out ol opponents
_ . . , k>tho Ponl whtn they-,ld
hawlOgolOtho-tor.,.in
~

might ,ay. who ii thil
dlnnged~B<»wonh.who

habNnlOUIOd•thonoxtDlck

... (Chlcoeo Ban' outslondlng
llnobockerJ , flnlshod lounh In tho

commonly.......,•

balloting fo, the 1987 Hellman
Trophy and . . . lo< the ~

.... ~ '°' - - -- ...

Boswo,th won the lludws ,,..,.,. fo,
the MCOnd CON«utiYc year He wu
allolllgEighl_cjelol\lMployffolthe
yor and A l - - fo, I MCond

ac-a,. men
tho Bao. once aid ho _ , cbango
~ha-hlm-.hoillodoy Wei. 8oz wtl haw to cleon up
hla ~ d he wants to ploy for

Awwd

(moal ~

con.secuttvc

C>klahomo
-redlhJrwd
·
Boowonhhis '-hman

hmanJ

~

..,._.on and wlll finish hi,
unde<groduo"1 -'< this ,pring H.
may have the choice of remalnlng for
hll flnaJ ,._,,, turning pro

Although Bosworth', Ila
moy
place him a, one ol lhe elite
•nebock«nol alttm•. hilon-ond-offRckt antics prova him to
a complete hyena

The 8oz odmiltod
phlegm In
the f11en of running bldu he tacldn
Aloo, while wo,idng . . . Gene<ol
Molon plant In Oklohomo , 8oz p,oudly - .. that he . . _ con by

But his Jotat eptlOdc on notional
televllion during the Oro
Bowl
may haw COil h"1l hll Anal ye• at
Oklahoma Bo& -.....,...<led by tho
NCAA fo,t.-.g poolllve for

°'

he...,.

While wu;hlng &om the lldc6nn at
the Oronge Bowl, the 8oz donned •
T--wlh the intiolsNCM thOI read
" NatlonaJ Communl•f Again11
Athleta-Welco,no to Ruooia.•
This lo no woy for • heroldod athloie
to oct shoold haw talwn
hi, -.....
-learned
. . . · &om
- · •ondThe
he
should
NCAA -.lclly _ . , In Is by-Jo.,. thOI

NOcologo-llhaltakcO"\Olll (lr,-

cludlng _ , while particlpodng In

cologo- G.onled.~
• pJoya b ~ pooll!Ye for llarOids
11,orr,ewhot hanh ..i- oployerwho
latl polllive fo, morijuono ii ellgible
to compete.

But Bosworth should hovo known he
WOS In tho wrong when he took
stenolds undor
for
• shoulder Injury Jost spring. furtho,mo,e , tho Orange Bo-,! doan"t give
Botworth ju.It cause for flaunting h11
dissattsfacdon toward the NCAA on
national television The only thing
Boowo,th accompllshed by1'11 stupidity was to leave a black mark on the
Oklahoma IOOlball program

doctor'•--

Bosworth'• future with tho Sooner,
In a repon rele...d lost week by tho
- . d l'l<u, S..-soid • would
be In tho bolt of tho OkJohomo
footbal program that BosWO<th bgo
hit 11nlor

HMOf'I

Hat,

to Switzer 10 threaten

10

banish the big OIi &om Oklohomo
fuotbol. S...- had to put up with
801wotth '1 looM tongue and
unbocomlng beho- an soaton. h
was time io put an md to the dNllets
footbd player who II no ldnd ol role

model for ~ - · ployen
Now Boswonh II poylng tho price for
hit childllh capers He wants to mum
to Oklahoma to ftnish his final MMOn
of ellgtbiflty, but now he ha to beg
coech Swttzer to alow htm to ftnish ac
Oklohoma Swtt.er Joter sold he may
reconsider Botworth's Ulus a a
play« and nol as a town clown

Recently. Bosworth ~ e d for his

a.,. onlla . end he said he would ploy
M Brian and not 1he 8oz.

Without a doubt, Botwonh Is an ex
lnoboc:ker, Md he wtl hove a

c:<11len1

This latut 8oz prank prompted
Oklahoma's athletic director Donni«
end Okloh<Xno 's head c-h
8 my Swllzer to contemplate

-old• Duncan

prorr.lM,g - ..... whatever he
decides to do That I, Whe can keep

his trap thut and conc.entra

on

footboH

Sports in brief
Women swimmers undefeated Talk show with Herb Brooks
SCS women's swimming team defeated St
Olal College 149 117 Jan IO St Olol College
is rhe lop tum tn the MLAC "'Everyone swam loWII
for us ," sakt Carol Anklan , women 's head swim
m ng coach "Evny swimmt!r put their best limes
In fo.- the season ··

Top swimmers for the Huskies were Jantl
Qutnlan . taktng first tn the 400 IM and the I.OCX>
and 500-meier free styles
Stephanie Gordon 1ook finl m the 100- •md
200-rneier b-eaststrokes GordoD b-oke her per
tonal best record In 1he 200 bf-east.stroke . SCS
divers finished first , second and third on !he
boards The Hu.skies remain undefeated al 6-0

Herb Brooks hosts Husky Talk every Tuesday
6 7 p m at 0-Hara s Pub Thi~ 1.s a chance for

Research works.

hockey fans to discuss hockey philosophws w11h
coach Brooks Husky Talk ra~es place in O 'Harl'l ·s
meet ing l!lnd banqu et room fa eryone IS

wekome

Husky sports this week:
Tueaday
Wonwn '1 awimmlng home vs . College of

St. Thomas 6 p.m
Wodnooday
WnNtllng home vs. University of WiscoosmR;ver Falla , 7:30 p .m

-Ourthree-~and

two-year scholarships won't
make college easie&
Just easier to payfot

Conlocl C.ptaln Woyne Jlndro
SI. Cloud Stole Uotv...ity, Eutmoo Holl, .._,, 13
Phone 255-2952

SI. John 'o Uolv...ity, Engel Holl , Room 1
Phone 3413-2713

Pregnancy 11 wonderful
to 1hare with 10meone.
But IOffletlmn

It'• not that way.
Forlrwp,9gnency!Ntlog-

*****
T ~

--.---

Create
cleanness.
A litter bit
ata time.

u--.-

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

doctq-'o exam, call BIRTHRIGHT,

253-4841, ~
. or lo Ille
BIRTHRIGHT offlc:e located • Ille
SI. Cloud Hoof>llol, north annex,

'i!'f

Otllce MUr9: Mon, Wed.
a.-.-----f'IIIJiOft
Tye, Tiliul7 ,_,.__. p.111.

BIRTHRIGHT 253--4841

Join u1 for coffN, c:ooklN • com,erut
at the Bookllora, 8-ment Stewart Hall.

*******
.

SCS ~ TUMCllay. Jeriua,y 13, 191?

Omnibus

When
Beef
Got
Big
Story/An Hanton Pholoe/JoM Aguilat

Area business packir
TRUCKS PUU. IN AND OUT OF
the ttockyard unloedlng cows ready fot
the Mughter.
When !he wind Is righl , the stench ol
dud animals and dried blood ftken
lnlo the •ea on the east 1kt. of campus. Now and then a truck filled with
bloody bona .,._ by the houses
and apartmt:nts on the way out of

The way Neu~ figured. the only
way 10 have enough meat for his but·'
cher shop would be to haul In cattle
himself , slaughter them and cut and
.....,ap the meat He asked hit senator
fot a permit to albN him a certain
amount of bttf to 111 owr his meat
counter
With pennM In hand, Ncutzllng Mt out

town.

to his hO<ne town ol St. Cloud His

k's not a pqtty bustnne. but tf1 one
which grew out of necessity

to stay open longer than most of his
compe1:ilon because of a larger suPP'Y

me.t market survived: and It was able
of beef
During World War 11. Andrew Neutzl.
Ing . a St. Cloud bu1cher. began to

feel the effects of the war Meat was
In than supply His shop, Sanita-y
Meat M.-ket . was setling out everyday

at noon .
For a man who had made meat his
way ol We , the thortbge was too
much I« Ncutzlng to take He hod
bnn In the buslnas lor nearly JO
!l"an, -kins with with his father
aincc 1915 be.hind the meat counter
at Orth's Me:11t market on 10th Strect
He IHmed to take good <NC ol hlf

c - . ..
So the

Wfl

ye•s' meat shortage

enough "" Ncuullng to take -

Hcclccidedtotalttohls-

WM

Ncutzling butchered cnougl, meat for
his customers In a smal, <W.pklated
paclting plant then owned by
Hunst:lgl:Lt until after the
remembered Neutz:ling'1 wife Florence .
75 . ..He dt ned it up , put In new
wmdows. got It up to code and
started butdtcring beef for his own
UN," she Mid

w•.

Ncutzllng died in 1985. Fbcoo,

'i,nd.tuay .... ol the IUCCfll ol her
decused husbend . but there~•
bad Umaaswd, thescld
N~ng't nrty suc:cno not met
with pob on the bock, from al ol ~
SC Cloud compcdlon. It WU a time
when succas amid wartinM: sacrtftcc

SC5 0tn:nc:M TUNdily, January 13, 1117

...
LEn: A bH ot Andrew NeuuMng 's peckff'lil
plM'lt r9fM6na In ht• ..,., Mk:hael ' a

,...,~,-n,

A Nl .-.lz• .UtUII ot • S1Nf stands In the din-

Ing room •t Iha P ~ Co. rNtaurant , St .
Cloud . HLOW: Ronne• Neutzttnoa BOTTOM·

~;;·°'~~~.=~::~~~':
now Robet . . ., paca.,. Inc

1g 'em in since WWII
was often met with su.splck>n

It wasn ·1 long before some rumors
began 10 circulate , she recounted
.. He's got meal and we haven't - It

=~heher~~~~:!:,

Michael maintained a bit of his b1ther'1
legacy . choosing to use the N.uttllng
k,go for the new rataurant It II the
same one that marked his fathers fleet
of trucks .. He. Nrid he wanted to UH
the same k,go as a tribute. 10 hit
father , .. Florence Mid

reaction

"Our kids were t0f1ured with It ln
tchool We always had meal because
we could kil • certain amoant of beef

with the permtt "

The nation'1 meat pocking industry
has never been popular, due In part
to Upton 5'ncLair's The Jungle, an
unflattering depldlon of meat pocking
which led to lndu51ry reforms In the
Late 1800s

5'./ Cloud's meat packing Industry has
take.n Its share of lumps The now-

NEUTZUNG'S succ~ SPAWNED
of the plant's 11ock y•d .
coolers. kllllng Boor and washing
room . A new fleet of trucks en..cl
him to hsul In eatde and sd beef

delunct Laady Meat Packing Com-pany and Robot 8"f Pad<cn Inc •
both of St Cloud . have bun rod<ed
by union sri<a. plant doolng, by Inspectors and • COf'l6Ufflef trmd away
from red meat

Mllonwlde.
None of Nowlng's ,-Ive childron
cmried on his cattle slaughtffl09

buslnns. Robot 8"f Packen Inc
bought the plant . while Neutzling kept
his trucking businns

Neutzlnsl'• yoonge,t ,on Micheal
NC<ntly -ned the Packing Com pony Racouront. St. Cloud. - -Ing In "THE homlMgor •

The future St Cloud's mut lnduotry
may be going the way of the porklng
lot . aca>fding to Floronce . "The college offered Robel
few millon
lo, their plant to be uMd kw porklng."

qu•• •

HOWCVff. only time wtll tel when the
1astloadofeatt1ewt11mwtheflnol
conlrt,ution lo the hlotory of the St

Cloud mHI packing.ind.-y

. ...-·......
. ... ........
........ ..
'•

10

scs ~..,....,.y, January

13 1117

§

~

I

great adventure
unique learning opportunity
choice opportunity to earn high dollars

I

J

BE A NEW YORK NANNY

lHTED MNSTRES IN
HIGHER EDUCATKJN

Worship • Campus Programs
Bible Study * Fellowship

WORSHIP

You ' ll live In with one of New York'• top and moat respected
tamllie■. Cere for warm , k>Vtng children. Enjoy your own room ,

,,.. travel, lrN board. All wtthout paying ony

INI.

What'• more ... you wm experience Iha New York IIIHlyle ... and
ahar• It with othera Ilka you who have traveled Ent to earn and

learn.

Wednesdays, Sp.m.
Newman Center Prayer Room

We Invite you to quellly lo, Iha lmmedl1t1 opening• now
available. To be con■ldered , you mu■t :
• be ot good moral character

• be ■table-minded
• be chllcl-oflenlod
• be work-motivated and
ready to -nd It 11111
one year In the New
York arH.

Call our Office

251-3260

Rev. Peg Chemberlln, Campus Pastor
Anyone interested in an experiment in
Christian community is invited to attend an
informational session Wed. Jan. 14
at 9:00 p.m. at 512 5th Ave. S.

Child development or other health care related axperienc•• and
education ■ muet.
Come share the excitement!
Be• New York Nanny!

Coll 1-800-443-6428

Sponsored by: United Methodist,
Presbyterian, E~scopal , United Church
of Christ , Moravia , and Dlaclples of Christ

Or write directly to: Mrs. Artene Strelund

irl
Arlene Streisaro.Inc

" A UcenMd chlld care penonnel NrVtca"

Cit
J::a

5
D

.. Try·One of Our
r Specialty Drinks
S•- H-,,y H•r tfl Nipt
Me. &
K1ec1cNt Prioe ..
e.., & S1Mtt
W•- Kaai Nlpt, W Nipt
Tliln- All Nlflit H-,,y H•r
Fri- Fta..1 ~ H-,,y H•r 3-1
Set-lNs IINI T• Nipt

r....

r.,

NO COVER CHARGE

Free T1oe Bir &ery-v 4-7
Bas Piclclp At Ahtood, Fri 3:30 first run
Restt1r1nt Now Open
Nw LN19e Upsttin
o.tlew P1rWl9 et the Swn Cale

~::»

PARTY
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Here's your chance to prove your skill!

All campus
games tourney
Jan. 21

POCKET BILLIARDS

BACKGAIIIION

1111

,.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
AND SIGN UP

~

1unoar, ..1..u.y ,a.

YC>ualUTDIAL

li.-;;;;i;iii;;.i-~°""""'~ilii!iiij!iliiiiiiiiiii---41TO III.Olt!DA
SPINO 4 WIIIC ,.. .... _,..

.Ian. 22

ua,o,wc,e

p_

,Q_

BOWLING

\_4tJ

Jan. 20-22

Become A
Doctor of
Chiropractic

CHESS

Jan. 22

'°' ,_,,.,,..,, .. ,...,., ..,,,._fltffl c....,,. .,

~M1M#ftffffiOlif--"'ol1t~hl/M~
~
,._.,,Wffutuf"'-'lr"'~~

Jan. 21 •

TUI.I ffNNIS

Woo-you:
TABLE SOC CER

Jan. 21

Become the campus champ and
travel to Ames, Iowa for the
Region 10 Tournament

• Onit of 1he b+st ..c:ac:te,,,t< pr09rem, ,nth• ne hon

. :s::~!!:'!!:U'

Information and registration is at the Atwood

mod♦rn fKlll1tH

• A chuoprac•oc: drt9rN t9C09n11H ~ n-ie hc.mure
1n • ii SO st• tft .nd Can.cl•
• A curriculum n•uon411ty credited ttuouqh th e Council
of ChlroptKtlC Education (CC()
• N.atM)n.i rec09n1tt0n n • C.at990ry I He•lth C.re
~ IUC.h n MO., 00\ .nd DOS,
,a,_. inform«io,, o,, Nof'tlt....,ff'f'n CoH«r ot

.,_

0w,..-Kt1C. ,Ml 1W , _

,.-..~n,...,.,.,_ no.

tohct •tftll , . . .7710,comple,t•rM formti.low.,,o
fl'fl,/ffl ff ro /lllottl'lwHf.,n C~ o l Cll,roptHfK,
~ 0#11Ce.
~
J:tffff.

~•J:UJr

Recreation Center
.............................................................................

with

• M lfflH,on • ,_., tn ftnMic:.., M DP90111.1ntttH
thfoul;lh grent1, lo.n1 M\d Kholat\h.ps

no,

''°°"""9'°"·

,,,,,.

,.._.MM __ _,,.,_,._.,.~._,..,...,.
c.ty _

St.I•

"'°"9 L

.....

llfl

-....,ott°"'9e!NMt'teflCe

......_~,_,
............ ..._.,w,,
c.l ... , _ , .........Jll ._..__ 1tl,

\off"lllll......._._,,_C..,...e,1~

c.-.. .. •,n -...m

~~LAN~~,,.
~ 252-8500 ~ 12-lnch Pizza
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N .
Free St. Cloud Delivery
noio 8UVlng hamburgers and /rfa

FneQaartofPepel
wldllEacltPlaa

~

11
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ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION
St. Cloud State University
Center for lntematlonal Studies
Invites your application for study In:
{ )CHINA (Xian , Peoples Aepubtic of China)
. Fallft'Yinter Program, 1987-88, ~ by Jan. 15.

0

£Cl
oe

( )COSTA RICA (San Jose, Costa Rico)
• Wlnte,/Spring Program. 1988-87, apply by Oct. Hi.

"' p\JJ.8

one \\~

9

-.1\\sh ctus

s.

( )OENMARK (Aalbofg, Oenm""')

deev--

• Spring/Summe, Prog1a.rn, 1988-87, apply by Jan. 15.
• Fall/Winter, 5t:Jcln9'Sum1ner and Academic Year Programs.
1987-88, llj)j)ly
April 15.

\h\" of

by

( )ENGL.ANO (Alnwick, England)
• Sprin(>'Summer Program, 198&,87, appty by Jan. 15.
. Fall/Wlnte,, SpringlSummer and Academic y..,. Programs,
1987-88,
April 15.

apply by

( )FRANCE (ToulOuN, F,ance)
• Fall/Wlnte,, 1987-88, and Academic YHr Program , app:y b)
April 15.

(\8 \\8t1' p~.,

1-~~~~~~:;,F=t=~f~~I
I )JAPAN (Osaka, Jll)On)

• _ . , Year Program, 19117--03.

For mo,., lnl'omMllion ~ or v,u
,,,_ C.,N;f tot
Sa.dies
...ctnnstraaws.mc..Roo,ri 11 e:
SI. Clow SIM LJ,w,en,ty

,,,_,..,JONI

,e:,2, :l55-4217

apply
. by Jan:

00e

n\"

-

House Ristorante

5tu,........... 252.m•Fnl 111""7___

I-

I

Check for our college specials

Mississippi Music Festivai. George Thorogood • Don Knotts. James
Bond Festival • Denny Dent • Witness • Dudley Riggs • Spring and
Fall Mixers·• Lemonade Concert• Mardi Gras• John Fabjance • Brat
Pack I • Video Dance
John Beargrease Dogsled Marathon • Winter
1rnoff • Free Rec Night •
Star Trek Series • Wes .
,z • Tri-College Triathlon

•GE 'E

: ::elsideN
nt's Tree
v Trimo in CerLemonyv• DaveEWopaD

rp~~,tl~
mecoming
Festival
• George Thorogood • Don Knotts • James Bond Festival • Denny
Dent• Witness• Dudley Riggs • ·spring and Fall Mixers• Lemonade
Concen • Mardi Gras • John Fabjance • Brat Pack I • Video Dance
• Sir Steven Spender • John Beargrease Dogsled Marathon • Winter
Week
'Hal!

•

oo .cO

These program& carry St. Cloud Stat• UnNerslty Credits

You're never too AAmerican Heart
old to quit V Assoc1at1on
WE'RE FIGHTIN3 FOi
blowing smoke.
'lCWUFE

\af9!.1\\Sh

us of deev--

15.

·

JOIN UPB
THE UNIVERSITYr PROGRAM
BOARD IS NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS FOl{ EXECUTIVE
AND COORDINATOR POSI'l'IONS.
GO TO ATWOOD ROOM ·222 OR
CALL 255-2205 FOR MORE
INFORMATION AND AN
~
APPLICATION. DEADLINE
IS JANUARY 16

e,
. ..

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

The Body Shop
:i2-.::!:E@.::S::(.:~::':-~*~~::::❖•

-~

Get Rid Of Thal Holiday Flab!

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL
Five Months For $50

~?.~,~~:m'W.H..ffi..'W;?.%.-W.~i·:mw::.,.:•:<-m:-v~
.

'•

.. . .

Stan Your Deytona Tan Ea,tyt

~

10 Sessions For $25 (other
rates discounted 20
percent for SCS students)
.
.. . . .·; ·=:·.-····:-"~~~:. .
Just added

• third

tanning bed!

'
224 'h Seventh Ave. S.
St. Cloud 252-ee

... ..,

•• ·-•

..

~
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Thursday
Special

Wanted: Students
wanting to earn
extra money!
I

••••••••••

We need students as ski travel agents
to be associated with Midway Motel of
Virginia , Minn . to sell very economical
ski trips to Giants Ridge ski area with
lodging at Midwa y Motel. Commission
is paid on a per person basis and could
include free skiing .

$

••••••••••••••••••
For information write :
Midway Motel

YOU CAN PUN:HASE A 11 tNCM 'f.l'ft.M>NI "ZIA
ON EXTM THIQ( CflUST WITH DOUBU. CHHH
ftMOHlY(t6.oat
THAr&ASAVIHOIOf'IJ.90

P.O. Box 1152

NO COUPON NECESSARY
NoOtl'Weoupona, IUNllt"'IIOna, o,
eddl1"°"9~wiltltN•otter

Virginia , Minn .
or call (2l8) 749-6767 and
ask for Tom .

LIMITED TIME OFFER.

Thursday On ly

••••••••••••••••••

Store hour■ :
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed .
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat .
Eastslde 259-1900
Northway Drtve 251 -4885

I_____~IC:l
__
with Marketing Association

:POBT
LAVDBBDALB
SPtRING BREAK '87
Car Rental
FREE: Beachin' T-shirts
Plue Other Freebies

-

Sunken Lounge

Daily
Tues., Jan. 13

Mark 259-1909

Cheri 259-5843

Atwood Carousel

Tropical Tuesday

Wed., Jan. 14
Lake George Beach
on 7th

lub

13

14
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NFZ

contlnuedfromP• 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------

the physics . astronomy and
engsnttn"lg science departmen1

However future course additions could be res1ncted If the
unrversity were declared a NFZ.
st11d Osmek
The proposal's opponen1s also
suggesi 1hose Involved \1/kh
nuclear matirrials would not
make donations lo a NFZ
university, and accredllation In

the Cbllege of Science and
Technok,gy would also suffer

However, Eckroth sakl he did
no< think • NFZ pol,cy would
cause any harm to affected

departnwnts

However
Mclellan
acknowledges Chafl9'l:S are re
quired 1n the resotuUon to make
11 ready for a senale vote ~
chengos. 10 be de.it wMh by Siu·
den1 Senate s Campus Affairs
Comm,nee and a special com
mittee , W\U require a com
promise on 1he reSO,uuon' s In
lent, he added

.. All I wanl to do IS pntvent SCS
from conlributing 10 tl)a arms
race ." Mcl..cllan sakl '"It's an

mue I feel wry strongty about ,
and it's an ksue I feel I have a
very strong obtig,afk>n to get
through this tenate I think the
biggest problem we've had with

this thing ,o far is 1ha1 I haven·1
communkaled Wi!II w11h It
Further research on rhe rel<llu
IK>rl !Sa good idea according 10
Pas1 or Dariu s Larsen of
Lutheran Campus Minist ry
However he d1sagreeU wtth
Osmek's view that the policy
woukt damage
fu1ure
reputation

scs·

wrong

somewhere else ." he said

1ne 1mponance of th" resolubOn
rather o n us abthty to creale
pubhc debate on the ~ub~cl
Larsen said

As a umvers1ty II ts so 1mpor
1ant to ha ve bo1h sides
presented so we can be
educated · Larsen sa1d "That's
what th1s proposal 1s saying lets get educa1ed ·

.. What Is importanl as to get
everyone 10 1hink abou1 this and
estabhh a posn>n (on the u
ls1ence of nudear weapons)
The resolution means making
1he unlvcnity more of a forum
of 't,ubbc debate on nuclear
weapons It makes us deal with
it right here rather than depen•
ding on others to do It

fa.en 1f Student $6!na1e would
declare SCS a nudear freeze
zone . the proposal would alto
need administrative approval
" Thll may not be 1he time, but
like apartheid . maybe we 11 find
1ha1 nudear weapons are ., evil
we should work against
Regardffl . we need 10 keep
plugging away "

does not necessar1~ rel~ on

SCS' dedanng 1tseH a NFZ. bu1

10

"To lhtnk Student Senate ls
won\ed this may give (the
unhtenJty) a bad Image worries
me, .. Lawn sakl "If all we're
womed about as a Student
Senate or a university is image:
consciou sness . then that's

MidweSt ChemicaJ Dependency Program

~

Re pcctful Confidential
Affordable Flex-Schedule
363-8343

" Malting Treatment Possible For Students'

1~:;ffi~•~
January Special
Two 1O inch single item
pizzas for only

$6.60
FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division , St. Cloud

Pre business
Students:
Pick up your profiles

L

Jan. 9-16

BB 123 8:30-4:00

----------

J
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Classifieds
Housing

........

WOIIIEN: 2 needed in newer 2-bdrm
1 btlt aoutn of Hatrtnoeck Call RICII

·---

MJOOET ltudent~roomaatarbnQ at 112:Slmo Cal ApartrMnl

NEEDED 2 wom.n 10 ~ • room in
2barm.-ctoNtoCafflPIAA~
Feb 1 CaN Joe 2S3,1320 2S3-3320

ONE woman . non-.moll., 10 share
i:w•tu,n..,._. apl University A.pan
FMnls , K#in, 2S2· 1172

TYPtHG, ..:oe,lef'Ced

MAN 10 .,_. 2 bdrm~ SouttiMle
1100tmo. 251-12n

~
angle room in tnp6p ;;;;..,
ap,ing qtrl FrN parlting, utitili..

u o t . T V ~ laundl'ytaci61t1N,
doN to
2$2-9208
WOMAN MUOent hDu9lng doM to
CWl'IPUI Fumiahed, ublruM paid,
laundry . doubles and singles

scs.

251-1070. 251 · 12M
IINGl,I room to, man ND , new
Walnut Knol Apartment, l,licroweve,
~
. ut,fia Rent p0ellibty
,w,gouabte Cal Bob 25,2◄ 58'
WOll!N commu11t1 he acroa tne
- - from C#f'IPUS during wirlttr to,
onty 1115/mo, U mo INN FrM
~
. utitit• ~ Laundry, ND

houN. 262-8103
a bdrm Apt. s bkldta trom campua

................

ROOM torrent WOfflllntolNlefur·
~hOuNWlf'l4won-, l15Qnno
doublel60oftfirlefflOl"IChreincll371h

Aw S ;zss.o.e7
IIATlJM !NII aNfe rent

M EN

large pnvat• room , QU~t

~

. frff.-inglW'(tlaun-

dty C.I Bob al 253-«>27,251~150

ONE woman 10 aNt9 doutMe room,
fumithed SHIO/mo , everything ,n,
~
. CklN 10 CMIPYI, ltairting
~ q t r, call251,6818

Lost and Found

yNtS

upe,..,-.c:e

a.rt>

'"""""

lheMI:. rNUfflff. COo4I' lettltf'I . •K

CdAllceatAAS.C,.._,...is.,,.,ICN

DO

"°"~ •

.,...,gy anc:t
stamtna? C.M252-01« e111 3

to cwnpua and downtown ~ 1 ~

LOIi! wetgt,1
ben., end
look gtNII 252-014' , ..1 3

Ut.111• peld, IIN.lndry. claN

WOIIAN: nouw,,g ...,...,,. now' Ole
block lfom SCS Shat'• ooutJte room

251 -111'
MAN two blockt from SCS NNd 2
roommaa.. Partung 251 . 111•
SPACIOUS 3 bdrm apt wlttl ut!Nty
room localad South o1 C.mpu1
Availabf9 JWt 15, "'891mo tnciudn
hMI cal 0..... 25,S.4422

IIAN IO ahal• dOu0II- room w~ltt
balcony 1130fmo All UbllUN p,MI
mcrowave washerl dry9' 511 3«:I
Ave 2ff...59'3
tor
W<>MAH:OM month I r-,,t lrM J(.
tr• l1591mo 3bt<stromcampua
Cal John at 253,,9,,t23 IT.. him K...,y

*

-,oul

JI••

255-89&5

TYPING; •IIJMl'l',er,(;e(I T.,m PADefS
,...,.,,_. ANaonablelQ,oup rain
Cal2SJ..e351
COULD you be a BoslOn Nanny? Are
you• lowlng. nunumg per-.on who.,,

fOYI soendlnQ IWM wi1tl cnilchn? LMI
.,, iOYety IUbutben ~

-.....
)OY lllcehm ....... blnefitl your
own ll'lltlg QU&rtlfl and hmllecl wr,(IR
ll"IQ houf'I Your round-tnp trenlP()tl.a•

Ont

)'NI

commt..,

For Sale
SKI

wa,i

S 1 95 per lube

AIWOOO

Outings Cat,ter

now•FNI

Employment
STUDENT neeoed 10 promote spring
t:>teall trll) 10 F011 L•uderctale Frff
trips and good comm,sson Call Brad
Nelson at Inter Campus Programs
1«)0.433-77•7

SAVEi Fac:1ory d11ect, C omp•c1
llghtwetgf'lt. tuper naule~ trevel
1re 1le11 511'1 wl'l•e ls and m 1n1
motomomN CaN SCA,_.P k>fl lrM
1·800-'32•3741 B•cllu1 ,.. inn

TRAVEL Promot•r• want~ Earn
htgr comm1u,on and tree tric>11
O.s1,nat,on Travel II looking lot' 1n
dn,lduals or org,a,n1zat,on1 10 marlo.el
Spring Br•ak trll)$ to South Pa<t1e
Island Ca•
at 1-800-525 1638

A THUST Forum A friendly debate
Tue Jan 13 7p m S.ull Wataib
Room in Atwood lnW.VatMy encl the

EXPANSION! SO pa,1 time 10bs
avail•~ l3 55 10 S5 55 per l'l0u1
,_.eyer AMoc..lff needlenrh~MIC
articulate people w1th piNunt YOICeS
!or phone wor\ No set1,ng o r ~•

.....

._Club
TYl'N+O 11 • page Suz• 2S5-UM8
SKI the g,Nt CroMCCM\&rylf.... .,

s,...,.

FMnl Mtllng

SchedUle yOUI own

.,..Into

and w••kend h<>ufl
DownkMn 71h A\19 and "'4al 0...mwi
CaN 25,-.050 or 259-4063 ,..on 1~ 2
or Tue 113 &-lpm

why • he talung 10 long? Habakkuk

EXCELLENT ll"ICOtM lot pert 11me
hOml UMmbly worll ~or into ca~

,..iMNOI&

Atwood • outing cen1er

,.,,. ski pacugN tor onty 110 per
wakend C.- 255-3772 IDr

WHERE • 1M God ol ~ and

Personals

• v•ning

AERO Club meet,ng forst Wed of each
month AtWOOd CIVIC Penny Room
7 pm Gvesl SPealo.e<s re h ~ts
E ve,yone welcome Bung a lr,end

JESUS and Satan a1e Pl'elend Cues
l,on everything wnh unassa1labi.
non.sty RellQIOtl rs Pl' ..udice and
slavery Anyttmg ltlat hlil lhe prope1
ties of maner II matter Anylhmg INC
ll"ltefKII wllh mailer •• mater111 t Dial
An•Alhetsl &12·332-7 102

COBEC 5 pm llaska Arwooa Thu
MARK ETING As50C111loon meet.ngs
Wedl2pm 88 119
COC A INE Abuse RKOY•ry {C AR)
Grouo me.II 11¥ffli.ly 5pm Thu al
~ ldWflSt Heal1h ,n S1 Joseoh Frff
oonhdent•al PfotesslOnally tac:11,tated
Call 363 83'3 10< ITIOl'e mto

TIM A Ar• your lffl cokf7 Santa
dldn 'I Iii your IOCIII Should we save
t,-m lot M•I year7

MENS baSll.tfbll" no 32 •• m ShOe
watch,ng you'

at•

THERE IS a new Co Depenaenc;y
Gioup s1a11mg on rampus The
mee1,ngs are conoucted "-'Of'I a1
4 •S 5 •5 pm ,,., tl'lf' Watac Room ,n
AtwOOCl s.e.'l'a•tiere

Notices
J APANESE KAru• Clue mHts wee1o.
ly 3 5 pm Tue Eu1man Hall ma,r,
gym Come and see' E ve,yone
weleome

CAASA Campu!> Ad,.oca1es Aqc1,ns1
SE> • ua, Ass.au!! s ~ ... a,1,1t,1p ,,.,, n+>il ~
t'\ .ind voci,m l>-'flP\'r1
ovr <>!hep
l')lF Ar .. '.IOCJ O•!oee
nou,s POS1f'd Pn r'lf' ,')<,<,

SIGN up tor the cheapesl and mos!
fur, hlled ,o,iog break tric:, on campus
Go 10 FCN1 Laudel'dale- W!lh Va rlo.ehng
Assoc1a11or, Ctieck out Atwood

ca,ouMI

251 -7001

ahal• f u ~ IIC)t

woiiiit'io

rHtonab4e

,..n

==~~~~
or

,a,..

IIOf'I II pn)\'I0«1

H.>Ol.E word l)fOONaing Papers
l'N!JmN, etc laMfprintll"IQ Englllh

BS , 10

CHRIS TIAN le!IOwsh,p II wtiat Cam
pus Cruude lor Chrrst otters eve,'I'
Tue nMjjtU at 7 00 pm ,n me AlwOOCl
Llllle Tnea1re Everyone welcome'

after 5pm

mertt necnu,y Can or wr11e ,..,,
Spang ehtlc,Ce1• Planc:emenl $er
wee.Inc , 101P&r111Lawn206 Edina
55'35 1e121931 s..15
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Chronicle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
is now accepting applications for
Omnibus Editor

Hungry? Treat yourself to an
unforgettable Sunday feast!
• Every Sunday 9:30 to 2 p .m .

•...............................................
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Roast carved sirloin ol beef
Corned beef hash
Quiche lorraine
The Courtyard's famous chicken
Po_tatoes du 'jour
Stir fry vegetables
Waffles with hot strawbemes or sliced
: apples In sauce
: French Toast

: Variety of Eggs
: Assorted pastries
: Assorted juices

! Fresh seasonal

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

1
•
:

fru,t

:

.··················•·-•··························.
: Plus much more!
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CHECK OUT THE REST AND GO WITH THE BEST

DELTA SIGMA PI'S
15th Annual

Spring Break in Daytona Beach

TRIP INCLUDES
[ Round mp mocor COKh 1ransporta1ton v11 !he ne~est. mosl hu,unouli highway coaches 10 Florida leaving FrKiay morning
Feb . 27. amv1n1 1he foUowing Sa1urday afternoon
Round lnp. non.Mop. air lnp v11 chanrr JCI 1ranspon.a110n 10 Fkmda leaving Sacurday. Feb 28
Seven fun-filled days and run-filled n11hcs in F1ncas11c Honda
Seven night accommmodall0fl5 11 lhe 1lv.inderbtrd Motel localed righl on the All1n11c Ocean
Fully equipped Kilchcnct&rs • Free (,ign up early)
□The 1erv.ca of OVC'f' 20 full ume travel rcprescntauvcs 10 insure a pleasan1 and 1roubk-frcc mp
TJ BIG!!! Oucoun1s on scnsahonal side lrlpi 10 Disney Workt. Epcot , Wcc'n Wild . Deep Sea F1.sJung
D AIi tues and 1ratullte3o

PLUS MUCH MORE!

